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Dear Great Pyrenees Friends,

In the current coronavirus crisis, we continue to rescue and adopt out
our PYRS. We are following guidelines resulting in limited human
contact and always at the required distancing. This past weekend we
brought in a mother and her 2 month old son that were found in a
ditch. Marissa and Nolan were in rough shape with mange and are now
in isolation and are already improving. We are doing virtual visits
instead of home checks with perspective adopters and are meeting
adopters outside, often at PetLodge Resort, and actually experienced 3
successful adoptions this past weekend.

We have already rescued 95 Gentle Giants this year, double our
normal rate, some with challenging medical issues. Our intake,
transport, medical, foster, dog walker and adoption teams have been
beyond phenomenal. They are truly inspirational.

Sabine stepped up once again and is fostering Snowy and her six new
puppies. She has literally saved the life of Maurice, the runt of the
litter, bottle feeding and keeping a heating blanket on him through the
nights.

We will see through this crisis as the human spirit will defeat all odds.

Stay healthy.

Thank you,
John
GPRA President and Founder

http://www.greatpyratlanta.com


Snowy and her Crew

Maurice

SAVE THE NEW DATE

Gentle Giants in the Park 2020
Sunday, October 4, 2020
Pickneyville Park, Gwinnett County
More information to come

2020 Calendar - Now only $10

These special anniversary calendars
are now available and include 10
years of GPRA alumni pictures.  

Place your order HERE or stop by an
upcoming adoption day.

Upcoming Adoption DaysUpcoming Adoption Days
To be scheduled once Coronavirus threat subsidesTo be scheduled once Coronavirus threat subsides

Saturday 11 - 1Saturday 11 - 1
Dunwoody PetSmart
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TodayToday

https://great-pyrenees-rescue-of-atlanta-2.square.site/product/2020-calendar/29?cs=true
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+GA+30346&hl=en&ll=33.92821,-84.345195&spn=0.010807,0.026157&geocode=+&hnear=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+Georgia+30346&t=m&z=16&vpsrc=6&iwloc=A
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/available-dogs/
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/volunteer/
http://forms.greatpyratlanta.com/foster_app.html
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/donate/


https://www.facebook.com/GreatPyreneesRescueAtlanta/
https://twitter.com/GPRAtlanta
https://instagram.com/gpratlanta/

